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TWO different mechanisms for oxymercuration, one involving cis addition2 - 

am another involving have been previously proposed. 

Recent deoxymercuration studies 4-5 , have shown that olefins add mercuric 

salts in a trans fashion just as do simple acetylenes. This communication 

reports the first case of cis oxymercuration of an olefin (norbornene) and - 

an ionic additaon to norbornene which is not accompanied by rearrangement. 

The intermediate (I) has been written6 to explain tne products of 

ionic additions to tne double bond in the 2,2,l_bicycloheptene series. 

IT his work was carried out at The Dow Chemical Company, Pittsburg, 
California. 
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Inversion at C3 or C,+.would lead to the 2,+trans and 2,7-z products 

7-8 which are usually obtained . Addition of iodineg, acidlo , or mercuric 

acetatelO to endo-2-hydroxymethyl-5-norbornene yields cyclic ethers indi- 

cating that oxygen competes successfully with C in the opening of the 
5 

olefin-X+ complex (e. g., Equation 1). 

+ H~OAC)~ (1) 

CH20H 

However, in the addition of mercuric salts to unsubstituted norbornene 

an entirely different 

rearrangement occurs; 

situation obtains. Neither trans addition nor 

the only product being the exo-cis oxymercurial. -- 
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The cis opening of tine intermediate (I) is as novel in general oxymer- - 

curation reactions 8s it is in ionic additions to norbornene and bears a 

striking resemblance to the cis opening of the substituted ethylene pro- - 

ll 
tonium ion IV reported recently by Cram and Tadanier . 

These observations suggest that mercury and hydrogen are much more strongly 

solvated than are other positive ions in tinis type of intermediate. HOW- 

ever, the cis opening of the ion (I) is quite exceptional in mercuration 

reactions and recommends the exercise of caution in generalizing cis open- - 

ings of such cyclic intermediates. 

The oxymercurial (II), obtained in 8f$ yield by treating norbornene 

1%. J. Cram and J. Tadanier, J. Am. Chem. Sot. s 2745 (1959). - 
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-with aqueous mercuric hydroxyperchlorate (followed by precipitation as 

the chloride), analyzed accurately for C 7R,lHgc10, and had a nin$le hy- 

droxyl stretching frequency at 3604.0 cm. 
-1 

in carbon tetrachloride. It 

could be oxidized in 73% yield with alkaline permanganate to a ketone 

C7H4;HgC10 (1724.1 cm.-') in which the mercury was ad)acent to the keto 

group. This was evidenced by its facile removal with stannite or iodide 

ions'2 to produce norcamphor. 

The oxymercurial (II) was reduced tith sodium amalgam to exo- - 

norborneol which was then converted to the acetate. The infrared spec- 

trum of this acetate was identical to that of exo-norbornyl acetate 

reported by Winstein ma Trifan.13 - 

The relative configurations of the mercury and methoxy groups in the 

3-methoxy-2-norcamphanylmercuric chloride (III) can be established uith 

the data of Wright et al.14 In general, the dipole moments of oxymercur- 

ation products have been found to be higher than those of tiieir diasteri- 

omers which are obtained by carbon-mercury epimerization. 14 This is true 

of cyclopentene and cyclohexene oxymercuration products. However, III 

was found to have a dipole moment of 4.22 D whereas its aiasteriomer had 

a dipole moment of 2.77 D. Because the cyclopentene and cyclohexene oxy- 
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4 
mercuration products have been shown to be trans, the norbornene adduct 

must be exo-3-methoxy-z-2-norcamphanylmercuric chloride (III).15 - 

The authors wish to thank Dr. M. M. Kreevoy for helpful discussionst 
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proven to be di-(exo-3-hydroxy-2Gcamphanyl) mercury (by 
infrared and C, Hym analyses). There was also produced, in 
3% yield, E-norborneol whidh apparently escaped the obser- 
vation of these workers. In addition, reduction of 3-methoxy- 
2-norcamphanylmercuric chloride with sodium stannite yields, 
not endo:norbornyl methyl ether as reported, but exo-norbornyl 
me?&-ther identified by comparing its infrared=ectrum with 
that-of the ether obtained by -adding methanol to norbornene in 
sulfuric acid. Therefore, their configurational assignment 
and mechanistic interpretations based on these assignments lb are 
incorrect. 
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